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Ab stract
This pa per aims to analyze the right of reply as one of the ra re to ols that al lows 
an in di vi dual di rect ac cess to me dia. It will pre sent the sco pe of the right of 
reply from hi sto ri cal po int of vi ew to the con tem po rary re gu la tory fra me work; 
its un der stan ding and pro tec tion in the Euro pean Union Mem ber Sta tes, the 
Co un cil of Euro pe co un tri es and the cur rent le gal fra me work in the Re pu blic of 
Ser bia and its har mo ni za tion with the Euro pean le gacy. Va ri o us ap pli ca ti ons 
of the right of reply will be furt her exa mi ned, such as its exi sten ce du ring the 
elec tion cam pa ign, in com ba ting „ha te spe ech“, or the im ple men ta tion of right 
of reply by me dia. The ex pec ted im pact of the pa per is the hig her awa re ness 
ra i sing of the im por tan ce of the right to right of reply as well as con tri bu tion 
to aca de mic and pro fes si o nal de ba te on this is sue, as the li te ra tu re on this to pic 
is very li mi ted.
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3 The part of the re se arch for this Ar tic le was do ne du ring the work on the Ma ster 
the ses “The Right of Reply and Fre e dom of Ex pres si on”, ob ta i ned at Qu e en Mary, 
Uni ver sity of Lon don in 2005.
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IN TRO DUC TION
The right of reply is one of the ra re to ols that an in di vi dual has to wards me dia if 
his/her re pu ta tion is da ma ged by the me dia. As Gold berg, Su ter and Wal den say, 
the right of reply is “one me ans by which me dia law ad dres ses our abi lity to ob tain 
ac cess to the me dia thro ugh ru les of fe ring a per son a right of reply4”. They con ti nue 
by sta ting that the right of reply can be, on one hand, “an ele ment of an in di vi-
dual’s right to fre e dom of ex pres si on5”, or on the ot her hand, a “de ro ga tion from 
that right, in terms of pro tec ting the re pu ta tion or rights of ot hers6”.
In prac ti ce, me dia do not li ke strict ru les on right of reply and try to avoid 
it whe ne ver they can.
Anot her cha rac te ri stic of the right of reply is that it is an im me di a te right. 
That me ans that if the right of reply is not pu blis hed wit hin the re a so na ble ti me, 
the pur po se of the reply may be lost.
The main re a son for the exi sten ce of right of reply is to he ar the ot her si de. 
The me dia has a po wer to com ple tely chan ge so me o ne’s li fe by only one al le ga tion 
and the re fo re an in di vi dual has to ha ve a right to re spond to so met hing that he/
she con si ders fal se, or simply ina de qu a te in for ma tion abo ut him/her self.
Who e ver en ters the pu blic are na may so me ti mes ex pe ri en ce the need to 
reply to so met hing writ ten/pu blis hed abo ut him/her. But the right of reply is 
even mo re im por tant for or di nary per sons who wo uld not ot her wi se be able 
to ac cess me dia sphe re.
This ar tic le will deal with right of reply in tra di ti o nal me dia (ra dio, te le-
vi sion, press), whi le the analysis of the sco pe of the right of reply on the In ter net 
will be the to pic of anot her pa per. In ad di tion, the de fa ma tion, that is one of 
the of ten re a sons for the right of reply of an in di vi dual, is al so not the part of 
the analysis wit hin this pa per7.
THE RIGHT OF REPLY
Hi sto ri cally, the right of reply was esta blis hed in re la tion to the press, but has 
evol ved with the de ve lop ment of film, ra dio, te le vi sion and ot her me dia. But 
it is still used mo re with re spect to the in for ma tion in the press than to any ot her 
4 Da vid Gold berg, Ga vin Sut ter, Ian Wal den, Me dia Law and Prac ti ce, Ox ford Uni ver sity 
Press, Ox ford, 2009, p. 47.
5 Ibi dem. 
6 Ibi dem. 
7 In many Co un cil of Euro pe co un tri es the de fa ma tion is dec ri mi na li zed, whi le in 
so me it is still part of the Cri mi nal co de. This pa per exa mi nes the right of reply 
from the ci vil law and hu man rights law po int of vi ew, whi le de fa ma tion is not 
de alt with from any per spec ti ve.
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me dia8. A reply do es not ha ve a fun ction of tel ling the truth to the pu blic, but 
for the pu blic to ha ve the op por tu nity to he ar the ot her si de and then de ci de 
whom to be li e ve (the prin ci ple audi a tur at al te ra pars)9.
The right of reply ori gi na tes from Fran ce (known the re as dro it de répon se). 
The 1789 Dec la ra tion of the Rights of Man and of the Ci ti zen in tro du ced the 
free com mu ni ca tion of ide as and opi ni ons as one of the most va lu a ble of the 
rights of man. “Con se qu ently, every ci ti zen may spe ak, wri te and print freely; 
yet, he may ha ve to an swer for the abu se of that li berty in the ca ses de ter mi ned 
by law”10. The right of reply was for the first ti me pro po sed in the Co un cil of Fi ve 
Hun dred in the Year VII of the French Re vo lu tion and pas sed in 182211. The form 
of the right of reply as we know it to day was in cor po ra ted in to French Press Law 
in 188112. Af ter the French re vo lu tion, the so cal led “French mo del” of the right 
of reply furt her de ve lo ped and ex pan ded to Italy, Lu xem burg, Bel gi um, Tur key 
and So uth Ame ri can sta tes. It was still cal led “ab so lu te right” – dro i te ab so lu 
be ca u se it was eno ugh for the per son only to be men ti o ned in the press (e.g. co uld 
be pra i sed, not cri ti ci zed) to gain the right of reply, the al le ga ti ons to which an 
in di vi dual re pli es may ha ve been com ple tely ac cu ra te and cor rect and the re was 
no re qu i re ment for a per son to de mon stra te a le gi ti ma te in te rest13. The right of 
reply in clu des the li te rary or sci en ti fic cri ti cism, as well as co urt’s jud gments and 
par li a men tary de ba tes14. The only items exemp ted from the right of reply in 
Fran ce are no ti fi ca ti ons pu blis hed in the Of fi cial Ga zet te15.
8 Vla di mir V. Vo di ne lic, Vla di mir Dje ric, Sa sa Ga jin, Du san Stoj ko vic, Mi los Ziv ko-
vic, Pra vo me di ja s mo de lom Za ko na o jav nom in for mi sa nju, Be o grad ski cen tar za 
ljud ska pra va, 1998 (He re i naf ter re fer red as Vla di mir V. Vo di ne lic, Vla di mir Dje ric, 
Sa sa Ga jin, Du san Stoj ko vic, Mi los Ziv ko vic, Me dia Law with the Mo del Law of Pu blic 
In for ma tion Bel gra de Cen tre for Hu man Rights, 1998), p. 175.
9 Ibi dem, pp. 177–180. 
10 Dec la ra tion of the Rights of Man and the Ci ti zen, Ar tic le 11, Ap pro ved by the Na ti o nal 
As sembly of Fran ce on 26 August 1979; ava i la ble at: www.hr cr.org/docs/frenchdec.
html (ac ces sed 20 Sep tem ber 2014).
11 Ma tevz Kri vic, Si mo na Za tler, Fre e dom of the Press and Per so nal Rights, Right of cor-
rec tion and right of reply in Slo ve ne le gi sla tion, Open So ci ety In sti tu te Slo ve nia, 
Me di a watch, 2000, p. 17. 
12 French Press Law of 29 July 1881, see mo re at: www.fran ce.fr/en/in sti tu ti ons-and-
va lu es/fre e dom-press-fun da men tal-le gal-cor ner sto nes.html (ac ces sed 20 Sep tem ber 
2014). 
13 Ma tevz Kri vic, Si mo na Za tler, Fre e dom of the Press and Per so nal Rights, Right of cor-
rec tion and right of reply in Slo ve ne le gi sla tion, Open So ci ety In sti tu te Slo ve nia, 
Me di a watch, 2000, p. 18.
14 Ibi dem.
15 Ibi dem.
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A se cond strand of the right of reply in Euro pe de ve lo ped in Ger many which 
right has been cha rac te ri zed as “less li be ral”16 than that of Fran ce. In Ger many, 
the per son ne eds to be hurt by the in for ma tion pu blis hed to gain the right of 
reply17. Just a sim ple men ti o ning of that per son, as in the French mo del, is not 
eno ugh. Al so, con trary to the French mo del, a per son can reply to fac tual al le-
ga ti ons only, not to an opi nion18. Ger man le gi sla tion in tro du ced ot her li mi-
ta ti ons to the right of reply, for exam ple that the per son can not exer ci se this 
right if the me dia has al ready cor rec ted dis pu ted al le ga ti ons (be fo re the right 
of reply was re qu e sted) or if the ori gi nal Ar tic le has al ready in clu ded the dif fe rent 
opi nion of the party con cer ned19. Reply to a true al le ga tion is per mit ted, but the 
me dia can re ject to pu blish a reply when it con ta ins an ap pa rent fal se as ser tion20. 
As the French le gi sla tion, Ger many’s re qu i res that the reply must be prin ted in 
the sa me type si ze and in the sa me part of the new spa per. The law is equ ally 
ap plied to elec tro nic me dia21.
In Spain, a ma ga zi ne pu blis hed an ar tic le sta ting ir re gu la ri ti es in the ma-
na ge ment of a pu blic com pany. The Spa nish co urt, in “Edi ci o nes Ti em po SA v 
Spain”, ap plied the sta tu tory pro vi sion for a right of reply and or de red the ma-
ga zi ne to pu blish the reply by one of the ma na gers of the com pany at tac ked. 
Alt ho ugh the Com mis sion re cog ni zed that the or der amo un ted to a hin dran ce 
with the ma ga zi ne’s fre e dom of ex pres si on, the com pla int was fo und “inad mis-
si ble on its facts22”.
Be ca u se of its na tu re, which re qu i res im me di a te pro tec tion, the right of 
reply is mostly de alt with by the na ti o nal tri bu nals. For a long ti me the Euro pean 
Co urt on Hu man Rights did not deal with any cla im of in frin ge ment of the 
right of reply un der Ar tic le 1023. One of the re a sons for that may be the ur gency 
that en ta ils to be at all me a ning ful and which can not be de fer red un til the ex-
ha u sti on of all le gal re me di es at na ti o nal co urts, a pre con di tion for an in di vi dual 





21 Ibi dem. 
22 An drew Ni col QC, Ga vin Mil lar QC, An drew Shar land, Me dia Law & Hu man Rights, 
Blac ksto ne Press Li mi ted, Lon don, 2001, p. 67.
23 For exam ple, du ring the re se arch ma de for the pur po se of this paper, alt ho ugh 
the right of reply was used as an ar gu ment or con tra-ar gu ment in few ca ses of the 
Euro pean Co urt re la ted to the Fre e dom of ex pres si on, the re was no ca se de a ling 
with the right to reply only. 
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to bring the ca se to the Euro pean Co urt of Hu man Rights24. Rat her, in ad di tion 
to the Co urt’s dic ta in “Pra ger and Oberschlick v Austria”25 that so me mi ni mum 
obli ga tion to al low a re spon se exists, one can only in fer that it is con si de red a 
vi a ble hu man right from the ex tent of the Euro pean in stru ments that tre at this 
as an ac cep ted pre mi se both de ju re and de fac to.
The ca se Melnychuk v. Ukra i ne26 con cer ned a new spa per re vi ew that had 
de scri bed the ap pli cant’s bo ok of po e try as “the the a tre of the ab surd” 27 and 
“of du bi o us qu a lity”28. The ap pli cant sub mit ted a reply in writ ten form to the 
new spa per asking for it to be pu blis hed. The ap pli cant de scri bed the re vi e wer 
as an “al co ho lic” and “sub hu man” and the new spa per dec li ned to pu blish the 
re spon se. Ho we ver, the Euro pean Co urt on Hu man Rights “ar gu ably con ce ded 
that a po si ti ve obli ga tion ari ses for the Sta te to pro tect the right to fre e dom of 
ex pres si on by en su ring a re a so na ble op por tu nity to exer ci se a right of reply 
and an op por tu nity to con test a new spa per’s re fu sal su ing for a right to reply 
in co urts“29. The Co urt con clu ded that “a fa ir ba lan ce had been struck bet we en 
the com pe ting in te rests, and the Sta te had not fa i led to comply with its po si ti ve 
obli ga ti ons un der Ar tic le 1030”.
PRO TEC TION OF RIGHT OF REPLY WIT HIN 
THE EURO PEAN UNION’S RE GU LA TORY 
FRA ME WORK FOR ME DIA
The “Audi o vi sual Me dia Ser vi ces Di rec ti ve”31 (furt her on re fer red as AVMSD) 
is one of the most im por tant do cu ments that re gu la te the open tran smis sion 
24 De ta i led ex pla na ti on on how to ma ke a va li de ap pli ca tion to the Euro pean Co urt on 
Hu man Rights can be fo und at: www.ec hr.coe.int/Pa ges/ho me.aspx?p=ap pli cants 
(аcces sed 29 Sep tem ber).
25 (1995) 21 EH HR 1, Pa ra 37.
26 Melnychuk v. Ukra i ne, no. 28743/03, EC HR 2005-IX.
27 See mo re at: Ro nan O Fat ha igh, “The Re cog ni tion of a Right of Reply un der the Euro-
pean Con ven tion”, in: Jo ur nal of Me dia Law, Hart Pu blis hing Ltd., Ox ford, 2012, p. 324.
28 Ibi dem. 
29 Ibi dem. 
30 Ibi dem. 
31 Di rec ti ve 2010/13/EU of the Euro pean Par li a ment and of the Co un cil of 10 March 
2010 on the co or di na tion of cer tain pro vi si ons laid down by law, re gu la tion or ad mi-
ni stra ti ve ac tion in Mem ber Sta tes con cer ning the pro vi sion of audi o vi sual me dia 
ser vi ces (Audi o vi sual Me dia Ser vi ces Di rec ti ve), Of fi cial Jo ur nal of the Euro pean Union, 
15. 4. 2010. 
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of audio and audi o vi sual ser vi ces thro ug ho ut the Euro pean Union. It ap pli es 
to the bro ad ca sting and di stri bu tion of audio and audi o vi sual ser vi ces as part 
of a mo re ge ne ral prin ci ple of the Com mu nity law, na mely the fre e dom of ex-
pres si on as pro tec ted in Ar tic le 10(1) of the Con ven tion for the Pro tec tion of 
Hu man Rights and Fun da men tal Fre e doms (EC HR)32 and ra ti fied by all Mem ber 
Sta tes”. One of the most im por tant cha rac te ri stics of this right – its ur gent mat-
ter – is very well de fi ned thro ugh the AVMSD, by obli ging mem ber sta tes to 
ma ke su re that the right of reply “is not hin de red by the im po si tion of un re-
a so na ble terms and con di ti ons33. The Di rec ti ve al so re cog ni ze the im por tan ce 
that the reply is “tran smit ted wit hin a re a so na ble ti me” 34, as a very es sen tial 
con di tion, fol lo wing the va lid re qu est and “at a ti me and in a man ner ap pro-
pri a te to the bro ad cast to which the re qu est re fers35”. Furt her mo re, the Di rec ti ve 
do es not di stin gu ish among bro ad ca sters, sta ting that the right of reply and 
ru les on equ i va lent re me di es ha ve to apply to all bro ad ca sters36. Mem ber Sta tes 
of the Euro pean Union ha ve the obli ga tion to in cor po ra te the re le vant pro-
ce du res esta blis hing the right of reply or the equ i va lent re me di es and the ir 
ade qu a te exer ci sing in the ir na ti o nal le gi sla tion, en su ring the per mis sion for 
sa tis fac tory du ra tion of the right of reply for any na tu ral or le gal per son re si ding 
or be ing esta blis hed in ot her Mem ber Sta te37. The re qu est for exer ci sing of the 
right of reply may be re jec ted only when a reply is not ju sti fied38, or is not in 
ac cor dan ce with the ci vil, ad mi ni stra ti ve or cri mi nal law of the Mem ber Sta tes, 
or when it co uld pos sibly in di ca te a pu nis ha ble act, ca u se the bro ad ca ster to be 
li a ble to ci vil law pro ce e dings or wo uld di so bey the pu blic de cency stan dards39. 
Any pos si ble dis pu te re la ted to exer ci sing of the right of reply or equ i va lent 
re me di es will be su bject to ju di cial re vi ew40.
32 It was ope ned for sig na tu re by the Mem ber Sta tes of the Co un cil of Euro pe in Ro me, 
on 4 No vem ber 1950; En te red in to for ce on 3 Sep tem ber 1953.
33 Ar tic le 28, Pa ra 1 of the AVMSD.
34 Po int 30, Ibi dem. 
35 Ibi dem. 
36 Ar tic le 23, po int 2 of the 89/552/EEC Di rec ti ve.
37 Ar tic le 23, Po int 3, Ibi dem.
38 “In ac cor dan ce with the pa ra graph 1 of the Ar tic le 28” which me ans that the le gi-
ti ma te in te rest of the ap pli cant ha ve not been “da ma ged by an as ser tion of in cor rect 
facts in a te le vi sion pro gram me”. 
39 Ar tic le 23, Po int 4, Ibi dem.
40 Ar tic le 23, Po int 5, Ibi dem.
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THE PRO TEC TION OF THE RIGHT OF REPLY 
WIT HIN THE CO UN CIL OF EURO PE’S 
RE GU LA TORY FRA ME WORK
The Euro pean Con ven tion on Tran sfron ti er Te le vi sion41 is the most sig ni fi cant 
le gal in stru ment of the Co un cil of Euro pe in the bro ad ca sting sec tor. The Con-
ven tion pre scri bes that “every na tu ral or le gal per son, re gar dless of na ti o na lity 
or pla ce of re si den ce, shall ha ve the op por tu nity to exer ci se a right of reply or to 
se ek ot her com pa ra ble le gal or ad mi ni stra ti ve re me di es re la ting to pro gram mes 
tran smit ted by a bro ad ca ster wit hin its ju ris dic tion”42. In ad di tion, “the ti ming 
and ot her ar ran ge ments for the exer ci se of the right of reply ha ve to be such 
that this right can be ef fec ti vely exer ci sed”43. The na me of the pro gram me ser-
vi ce or of the bro ad ca ster re spon si ble for the pro gram me shall be iden ti fied in 
the pro gram me ser vi ce it self, at re gu lar in ter vals by ap pro pri a te me ans, for the 
pur po se of exer ci sing the reply44.
The Re so lu tion on the right of reply – po si tion of the in di vi dual in re la tion 
to the press45 pro vi des the in di vi dual with ade qu a te me ans of pro tec tion aga inst 
the pu bli ca tion of in for ma tion con ta i ning inac cu ra te facts abo ut him/her. Al so, 
the in di vi dual sho uld ha ve a re medy aga inst the pu bli ca tion of in for ma tion (in-
clu ding opi ni ons) that con sti tu tes an in tru sion in his/her pri va te li fe or an at tack 
on his/her dig nity, ho no ur or re pu ta tion46. The in for ma tion may be de li ve red 
to the pu blic thro ugh the press, ra dio, te le vi sion or any ot her mass me dia of a 
pe ri o di cal na tu re47. The pro po sed me a su re has to be pu blis hed in a me di um, 
wit ho ut un due de lay48. The cor rec tion sho uld be gi ven the sa me im por tan ce as 
to the ori gi nal pu bli ca tion49. Ho we ver, me dia usu ally try to avoid this par ti cu lar 
41 Euro pean Con ven tion on Tran sfron ti er Te le vi sion, Stras bo urg , 5 May 1989, amen ded 
ac cor ding to the pro vi sion of the pro to co le (ETS No.171) which en te red in to for ce 
on 1 March 2002; аvailable at: http://con ven ti ons.coe.int/Tre aty/EN/Tre a ti es/
Html/132.htm (аccessed 30 August 2014). 
42 Ibi dem, Ar tic le 8, Pa ra 1 of the Con ven tion.
43 Ibi dem.
44 Ibi dem, Ar tic le 8, Pa ra 2 of the Con ven tion.
45 Co un cil of Euro pe Re so lu tion on the Right of Reply – Po si tion of the In di vi dual in Re-
la tion to the Press, Adop ted by the Com mit tee of Mi ni sters on 2 July 1974; аvailable 
at www.coe.int/T/E/Hu man_Rights/me dia/4_Do cu men tary_Re so ur ces/CM/
Res%281974%29026_en.asp#To pOf Pa ge (аccessed 30 August 2014).
46 Pa ra 1–4 of the Re so lu tion; Ibi dem.
47 Pa ra 5 of the Re so lu tion; Ibi dem.
48 Pa ra 7, Po int 1; Ibi dem.
49 Ibi dem.
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re qu i re ment and, if re ally ne ces sary, ac cept to pu blish the reply but do not gi ve it 
the sa me im por tan ce as to the ori gi nal item. The re are no re se ar ches ava i la ble in 
Ser bia abo ut the im ple men ta tion of right of reply by the me dia50. The only ava i la-
ble da ta was pu blis hed in the re se arch pa per lead by Ma tic51, whe re re sults sho wed 
that „the right of reply and cor rec tion is mostly re spec ted“. It was „il lu stra ted by 
the sta ti stics ac cor ding to which out of 242 co urt pro ce e dings la un ched in 2011 
be fo re the Hig her Co urt in Bel gra de in only 7% of all the se ca ses the pla in tiffs 
re qu e sted the pu bli ca tion of reply or cor rec tion (3% in 2010)“52. Ho we ver, this only 
shows the sta ti stics of tho se who we re not gran ted the right of reply and who de ci-
ded to fi le a law su it for that. It still do es not show the way me dia tre at the right of 
reply, even when pu blis hing it. For exam ple, the reply will most pro bably end up 
in a cor ner of new spa pers, even tho ugh the re a son for reply was pu blis hed on front 
pa ge. The sa me go es for audio and audi o vi sual me dia – the reply will most pro-
bably be “hid den” wit hin the less im por tant news and al most ne ver gi ven it wit hin 
the he a dli nes, even tho ugh the news re fer red to was a he a dli ne. The re se arch car-
ried in Cro a tia abo ut the right of reply and of cor rec tion, may be used he re as an 
il lu stra tion of me dia be ha vi or to wards this right in the re gion. He brang53 “analyzed 
the fre qu ency of pu bli ca tion mar ked with cor rec tion and reply in le a ding Cro a tian 
new spa pers Ve cer nji list, Ju tar nji list, Na ci o nal and Glo bus”54 Du ring the re se arch pe-
riod55 the re we re 72 re qu ests for right of reply and/or cor rec tion, of which no ne 
was pu blis hed fully in ac cor dan ce with the Cro a tian Me dia Law56. Ve cer nji list was 
pu blis hing the re qu e sted re pli es and/or cor rec ti ons in “Cor rec ti ons and Ex pla na-
ti ons” part of new spa pers, “but all the ot her con di ti ons pre scri bed by the law – 
that the cor rec tion is pu blis hed at the sa me or equ ally va lid pla ce, wit ho ut shor-
te ning, in un chan ged con di tion and in the first is sue – we re not ful fil led”57. Al so, 
50 To the know led ge of the aut hor. 
51 Jo van ka Ma tic, Ser bian Me dia Sce ne vs Euro pean Stan dards, Re port Ba sed on Co un cil 
of Euro pe’s In di ca tors for Me dia in a De moc racy, ava i la ble at: www.anem.rs/en/ak tiv-
no sti A ne ma/Ak tiv no sti A ne ma/story/13442/Pu bli ca tion+%22Ser bian+Me dia+Sce-
ne+VS+Euro pean+Stan dards%22.html (аccessed on 20 August 2014). 
52 Ibi dem. 
53 Vla di mi ra He brang, “The Right of Cor rec tion of the Me dia An no un ce ment, Me-
dia”, in: Me di a na li, Vol 4, No. 8, 2010, pp. 43–63. 
54 Ibid., p. 44: The re se arch was trying to an swer the qu e sti on re la ted to the le vel of 
im ple men ta tion of Cro a tian Me dia law when it co mes to right to reply and a cor-
rec tion. The va ri o us re se arch met hods we re used: qu an ti ta ti ve and qu a li ta ti ve, 
com pa ra ti ve analysis, ca se stu di es, par ti ci pant ob ser ver, to na me few. 
55 Ja nu ary 1st – Ju ne 31st 2009, ibid., p. 55.
56 See mo re: Ibid., pp. 55–56. 
57 Ibi dem, p.57.
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many re spon ses we re pu blis hed with the com ments by edi tors, alt ho ugh that 
was al so not in ac cor dan ce with the law58. Fi nally, no ne of the re ac ti ons was pu-
blis hed on the front pa ge, even tho ugh so me of them re fer red to the front pa ge59.
In the ca se “Handysi de v. UK60” the Euro pean Co urt on Hu man Rights dec la red 
that the „fre e dom of ex pres si on con sti tu tes one of the es sen tial fo un da ti ons of 
such a so ci ety, one of the ba sic con di ti ons for its pro gress and for the de ve lop ment 
of every man“. It al so said that the fre e dom of ex pres si on sho uld be „ap pli ca ble 
not only to „in for ma tion“ or „ide as“ that are fa vo rably re ce i ved or re gar ded as 
inof fen si ve or as a mat ter of in dif fe ren ce, but al so to tho se that of fend, shock 
or dis turb the Sta te or any sec tor of the po pu la tion61“. So me ti mes the edi tors 
do not pu blish the reply with the ar gu ment that it is too of fen ding, shoc king 
or dis tur bing, whi le even that kind of reply sho uld be pro tec ted hen ce, as the 
Co urt says, the re is no de moc ra tic so ci ety wit ho ut it.
The Re com men da tion on me a su res con cer ning me dia co ve ra ge of elec tion 
cam pa igns62 pays spe cial at ten tion to the right of reply du ring the elec tion cam pa-
ign be ca u se of the short pe riod of ti me in which the se last. In or der to al low anyone, 
whet her a can di da te or a po li ti cal party, who is en ti tled to exer ci se a right of reply 
un der na ti o nal le gi sla tion, every Sta te sho uld pre scri be the best pos si ble pro ce du re 
to en su re ur gency of the right of reply du ring the elec tion cam pa ign wit hin the ir 
na ti o nal le gi sla tion. Any can di da te or po li ti cal party who is en ti tled to a right 
of reply un der na ti o nal law or system63 sho uld be able to use this right du ring 
the pe riod of cam pa ign, espe ci ally kno wing the short du ra tion of an elec tion 
cam pa ign64. The exer ci se of the right of reply du ring the elec tion cam pa ign shall 
in clu de the day of the elec tion if the re is no ot her way to im ple ment this right65.
The Re com men da tion on “ha te spe ech”66 obli ges the go vern ments of its 
mem bers „to esta blish or ma in tain a so und le gal fra me work con si sting of ci vil, 
cri mi nal and ad mi ni stra ti ve law pro vi si ons on ha te spe ech“ that wo uld al low ad-
mi ni stra ti ve and ju di cial aut ho ri ti es to re con ci le in each ca se re spect for fre e dom 
58 Ibi dem. 
59 Ibi dem. 
60 „Handysi de v UK” (1976) 1 EHRR 737, Pa ra. 49.
61 Ibi dem.
62 Adop ted by the Com mit tee of Mi ni sters on 9 Sep tem ber 1999.
63 Ac know led ging that the right of reply is en su red in most co un tri es by press, bro ad-
ca sting or ot her le gi sla tion as well as by pro fes si o nal co des of prac ti ce. 
64 Po int 3, Ibi dem.
65 Po int 58, Ibi dem.
66 The Co un cil of Euro pe Re com men da tion No. R (97) 20 on “ha te spe ech”, adop ted 
by the Co un cil of Euro pe Com mit tee of Mi ni sters on 30 Oc to ber 1997.
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of ex pres si on with re spect for hu man dig nity and the pro tec tion of the re pu ta tion 
or the rights of ot hers. Go vern ments sho uld exa mi ne ways and me ans to, pro vi de 
the com pen sa ti ons for vic tims of ha te spe ech as well as to pro vi de for the pos si bi-
lity of co urt or ders to al low the vic tims a right of reply or to or der the re trac tion67.
As it is shown abo ve, the sco pe of the right of reply is very broad – from 
pro tec ting in di vi dual rights in everyday li fe, thro ugh a spe cial at ten tion gi ven 
to spe ci fic si tu a ti ons such as du ring the elec tion cam pa ign or for vic tims of 
ha te spe ech. The right of reply is stron ger pro tec ted du ring the elec tion cam-
pa ign, by e.g. pre scri bing shor ter de a dli nes for me dia to pu blish the reply. Al so, 
the vic tims of ha te spe ech are gi ven the right that can be pro tec ted by ad mi ni-
stra ti ve, ci vil and cri mi nal pro ce du res. Ne vert he less, both the right of reply 
du ring the elec tion cam pa ign and the one for vic tims of ha te spe ech wo uld 
de ser ve the pa per for them sel ves.
THE LE GAL PRO TEC TION OF RIGHT 
OF REPLY IN SER BIA
The Re pu blic of Ser bia has in cor po ra ted the main prin ci ples of the Euro pean 
Union and Co un cil of Euro pe re gu la tory fra me work in its le gi sla tion. The Con-
sti tu tion of the Re pu blic of Ser bia68 in its Ar tic le 50 that pro mo tes the fre e dom 
of the me dia ex pli citly says that the im ple men ta tion of the right to cor rect any 
“un true, in com ple te or in cor rectly tran smit ted in for ma tion that in frin ges so me-
o ne’s right or in te rest”69 as the “right to reply to in for ma tion pu blis hed in the 
me dia”70shall be re gu la ted by the law.
The re fo re, the newly adop ted Law on Pu blic In for ma tion and Me dia71 re-
gu la tes72 the right to reply, by spe ci fi cally pre scri bing that the right of reply is 
gran ted to “a per son to whom the in for ma tion per so nally re fers to and may bre-
ach his/her right or in te rest73”. That per son may re qu est of the re spon si ble edi tor 
to pu blish, free of char ge, a reply in which that per son sta tes that the in for ma tion 
67 Prin ci ple 2 of the Ap pen dix to Re com men da tion No. R (97) 20. This Prin ci ple co uld 
al so be a good ba se for a re se arch on whet her this ru le has been im ple men ted in 
prac ti ce in Euro pean co un tri es. 
68 The Con sti tu tion of the Re pu blic of Ser bia, Of fi cial Ga zet te of the RS, 98/2006.
69 Ar tic le 30, pa ra 3, Ibi dem.
70 Ar tic le 30, Pa ra 4, Ibi dem.
71 The Law on Pu blic In for ma tion and Me dia, Of fi cial Ga zet te of the RS, 83/2014; in 
ad di tion to this, “um brel la” law, on the sa me day we re adop ted the Law on Elec-
tro nic Me dia and the Law on Pu blic Me dia Ser vi ces. 
72 In its Chap ter XI II, Ar tic les 83 – 100 of the Law on Pu blic In for ma tion and Me dia.
73 Ar tic le 83 of the Law on Pu blic In for ma tion and Me dia.
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is inac cu ra te, in com ple te or in cor rectly im par ted74. If a na tu ral or le gal per son 
is in ca pa ble of lo o king af ter his/her own in te rests, the right or reply shall be 
sub mit ted by the na tu ral per son’s le gal re pre sen ta ti ve or by a body in char ge of 
the le gal per son75. A re qu est for the pu bli ca tion of a reply shall be sub mit ted to the 
re spon si ble edi tor wit hin 30 days from the da te of the pu bli ca tion of in for ma tion 
in a daily new spa per/bro ad cast or wit hin 60 days from the pu bli ca tion of the 
in for ma tion in a prin ted or bro ad cast pe ri o di cal. The 60 days de a dli ne for the 
sub mis sion of the reply al so ap pli es to a per son per ma nently or tem po ra rily re-
si ding abroad76. Alt ho ugh the 30 or 60 days may not so und to me et the im me-
di acy cri te ria ex pla i ned abo ve, this pe riod ap pli es to a per son se e king a reply and 
not to me dia to pu blish it. On ce the reply is sub mit ted to me dia, all the cri te ria 
from the law shall apply: to be pu blis hed in the next edi tion, wit ho ut any de-
lay, with the sa me pro mi nen ce and ot hers. This pe riod is gi ven to in di vi du als 
to think whet her they want to reply or not, to calm down and think abo ut the 
con se qu en ces of the ir re spon se and then re act.
One of the qu e sti on of ten ra i sed by edi tors-in-chi ef at the many pu blic 
events on me dia law is re la ted to the pro blem of the sub mis sion of mul ti ple re-
pli es wit hin the abo ve men ti o ned de a dli nes and how sho uld they re cog ni ze, de-
ci de on and pu blish the most re le vant one. This is sue was sol ved by the Law that 
pre scri bes that in ca se that an aut ho ri zed per son pre sents se ve ral re pli es con tra-
dic tory in the ir con tent, the re spon si ble edi tor shall pu blish the one mar ked as 
aut ho ri ta ti ve. If no reply has been mar ked as aut ho ri ta ti ve, the re spon si ble edi tor 
shall pu blish the reply last re ce i ved, and if the re pli es had ar ri ved si mul ta ne o usly, 
the edi tor shall pu blish the one that is the most com pre hen si ve77. This pro vi sion 
gi ves re spon si ble edi tor the fre e dom to de ci de on a ca se by ca se ba sis. Re gar ding 
the de a dli nes for pu blis hing a reply, the Ser bian Law on Pu blic In for ma tion and 
Me dia has ma de an ef fort to fol low the Co un cil of Euro pe’s Re so lu tion on the 
Right of Reply78 by im po sing the obli ga tion to wards the re spon si ble edi tor to 
pu blish the reply wit ho ut de lay, in the very next or fol lo wing is sue of the daily 
new spa per or in the very next or fol lo wing daily bro ad cast upon ar ri val of the 
reply79. The Law is al so in ac cor dan ce with the Co un cil of Euro pe Re com men-
da tion on Me a su res Con cer ning Me dia Co ve ra ge of Elec tion Cam pa igns80 by 
74 Ibi dem.
75 Ar tic le 84, Pa ra 1 of the Law.
76 Ar tic le 86 of the Law. 
77 Ar tic le 95 of the Law.
78 Resolution (74) 26 on the Right of reply – Position of the individual in relations to 
the press” adopted on 2 July 1974, Po int 1: “wit ho ut un due de lay”.
79 Ar tic le 87, Pa ra 1 of the Law.
80 Ap pen dix to Re com men da tion No. R (99) 15, Chap ter III, Po int 3 and Ex pla na tory 
Me mo ran dum, Po ints 58–59.
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gu a ran te e ing that when the in for ma tion the reply is re la ted to con cerns a can-
di da te in an elec tion cam pa ign, the reply shall be pu blis hed in the very next is sue 
or in the very next bro ad cast pro gram me upon ar ri val of the reply81.
And fi nally, the le gi sla tu re spe ci fies ni ne teen re a sons82 whe re the re spon-
si ble edi tor wo uld not be obli ged to pu blish a reply as well as sti pu la tes si tu a ti ons 
when the edi tor wants to avoid pu blis hing of the part of the reply: When “the 
reply has been sub mit ted by a per son to whom the in for ma tion do es not per-
so nally re fer or by anot her una ut ho ri zed per son; when the reply is sa me in 
con tent to that al ready been pu blis hed by an aut ho ri zed per son; if the re ac tion 
is sa me in con tent to that al ready pu blis hed in the sa me me dia outlet in anot her, 
equ ally va lid form (an in ter vi ew, sta te ment, etc.) by an aut ho ri zed per son; if 
the re is a law su it on the pu bli ca tion of a reply to the sa me pi e ce of in for ma tion 
sub mit ted pre vi o usly com men ced has not yet been com ple ted;”83 - to na me 
just few of them. The se re a sons for the non-pu bli ca tion of a reply shall al so 
apply to the non-pu bli ca tion of a part of the reply84. If the re spon si ble edi tor 
do es not pu blish the reply and no ne of the re a sons for not pu blis hing the reply 
men ti o ned abo ve are met, or if the re spon si ble edi tor pu blis hes the reply in an 
un pre scri bed man ner, the hol der of the right of reply may bring char ges aga inst 
the re spon si ble edi tor over the pu bli ca tion of the reply85.
Alt ho ugh the sta ting of ni ne teen re a sons for re jec ting the pu bli ca tion of 
a reply may be cha rac te ri zed as un ne ces sary86, this list of re a sons for not pu-
blis hing the right of reply ap pe ars to the aut hor to be in ac cor dan ce with the 
Co un cil of Euro pe Re so lu tion on the Right of Reply as in di ca ted in its Ap pen dix 
on Mi ni mum Ru les Re gar ding the Right of Reply87. It is al so adju sted to the 
Ser bian le gal system that do es not ha ve very well esta blis hed ca se-law re la ted 
to me dia and espe ci ally to the re la tion bet we en me dia and in di vi du als. As it is 
im por tant for all the par ti es to know the ir rights and obli ga ti ons – in ju red 
per sons, re spon si ble edi tors as well as aut ho ri zed tri bu nals. It al lows the re spon-
si ble edi tor to de ci de whet her the reply falls un der any of the se exemp ti ons 
but al so le a ves the re medy to the party that re qu i res a re spon se to cla im his/
her right in front of the co urt.
81 Ar tic le 87, Pa ra 2 of the Law.
82 Ar tic le 98, Pa ra 1 of the Law.
83 Ibi dem, po ints 1–4.
84 Ar tic le 98, Pa ra 2. 
85 Ar tic le 83, Pa ra 2.
86 See mo re: Jo van ka Ma tic, “Ser bian Me dia Sce ne vs Euro pean Stan dards”, Re port 
Ba sed on Co un cil of Euro pe’s In di ca tors for Me dia in a De moc racy, p. 76.
87 Po int 3, Pa ra i–vi; ava i la ble at: www.coe.int/T/E/Hu man_Rights/me dia/4_Do cu-
men tary_Re so ur ces/CM/Res%281974%29026_en.asp#To pOf Pa ge
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CON CLU SION
The re we re two op ti ons on how to ap pro ach the right of reply in this pa per. First 
that the right of reply is lo o ked at from the Re pu blic of Ser bia po int of vi ew 
only. Or the se cond – to pre sent the ori gin of the right of reply in Euro pe and 
then, from that per spec ti ve, com pa re the cur rent re gu la tion in the Re pu blic of 
Ser bia to the Euro pean re gu la tory fra me work. The se cond op tion was cho sen.
The pa per al so ex pla ins the na tu re of the right of reply and its evo lu tion 
from the pu rely me dia law fo un da tion to a mo dern hu man right, ac know led ged 
by in ter na ti o nal bo di es in adop ting the ir tre a ti es.
The right of reply in Ser bia is pro tec ted by the Con sti tu tion and un der the 
Law of Pu blic In for ma tion and Me dia. Ha ving le gi sla tion in pla ce, the gre a test 
con cern can be its pro per im ple men ta tion.
The right of reply is one of the is su es that the re spon si ble edi tors ha ve to 
deal with al most on a daily ba sis, wit ho ut al ways be ing su re abo ut its ex tent. 
What every edi tor sho uld know is when to pu blish the right of reply, how to 
avoid at tac king so me o ne’s ho nor, dig nity or re pu ta tion and still di sclo se un-
ple a sant in for ma tion that is im por tant for pu blic to know, what to do with the 
reply when the de a dli ne for it has pas sed or if re ce i ved in anot her lan gu a ge88. 
The lat ter is im por tant for mul ti lin gual en vi ron ment and me dia that bro ad cast 
in mo re than one lan gu a ge, which is a com mon ca se in Ser bia.
To con clu de, the pro tec tion of right of reply is fully pro tec ted un der Ar tic le 
10 of the EC HR as fre e dom of ex pres si on. Its pu bli ca tion can be re stric ted in 
li mi ted num ber of ca ses, li sted in advan ce and usu ally de fi ned in na ti o nal le gi-
sla ti ons of Co un cil of Euro pe and European Union Mem ber Sta tes. And fi nally, 
the right of reply is one of the few me a su res that an in di vi dual can use aga inst 
me dia in ca se he/she fe els that his/her re pu ta tion is da ma ged. As shown, this 
right is re cog ni zed and pro tec ted in most of the co un tri es in Euro pe.
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